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OPflUtt FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genulos
Aspirin?say Bayer

Issist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
to a "Bayer package,'' containing proper
directions for Hesdache, Colds, PUn,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means gwuine Aspirin
preecrihed br physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
eoet few cents. Aspirin ia trade mark
e4 Bayer Manufacture of Honoaeati*
aeTdsstef of SaHcylieacid.

WhattheKs's:?
Told RoOSt:/

THE FULL ACcoMr
_

?I Roosevelt's reception at the
i rarisu courts ol Euro <(, de-

scribing Intimately his remark-

able latervlewa with the Kaiser,
are told 1a Roowvelt's own
words exclusively ia ?

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

At your dealers or send $1.03
sow to SCRIBNER'S MAGA-
ZINE, New York City, (or

three aumbera eontaininf

Roosevelt's OwnLetters

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou hare an invention
to patent please aend us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
limlnary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldentiai, and will receive our prompt and
penonal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
" PATENT LAWYERS.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

If Burned Out
Would YourIrisurrnce

Pay the Loss?

Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-
icy and see if you cony enough
Insurance

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be a very heavy loeer
in case of fire.

We can protect jou from such
loss.

Graham Heal Estate Co.
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Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
e

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 'B6W
Night'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2602
Jaa. H. Rich 545-W
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I?Secretary of Wat' Baker speaking at the dedication of the Arlington memorial to the dead of all our
wars. 2?Captured German guns at Newark for distribution among the states. B?Lelpilc supreme court, where
German war criminals wfll be tried.

SHARP DEGUNES
FEDIURE URKEI

nßionKs
FLEEH GHRHm

PRICKS OP PRACTICALLY ALL

PRINCIPAL COMMODITIES
\u25a0KINO "MARKCDDOWN*

MAN WHO KIPT UNITED STATES

I AND MEXICO IN CONSMTANT
PEUD MEETS Hit END

CAUSE OF DEATH UNCERTAIN
On* of Many Reports la That Ha Waa

Traaoheroualy Slain l»y Ftfmtr Fol-

lowcra Aftar Hla Surrandar

PORK DEGUHE SKNIHIMMT
Cotten, Sugar and Corn Options Broke

Violently, aa Did Coreala on Now

York and Chicago Market

New York.?'lnfluenced by the an-

Uonwlde price catting agitation that la
steadily gaialac ground, the principal
commodity markets ef the eeaaty con-

tinued to "mark down" quoted vataee.
Cotton, anger and corn opUeae broke
violently hern and in dhieepe and ee-

reale aad provisions, taeludlag pork,

also suffered sharp reaction. Sigaifl
eance wee attacked to the drep in the
pork pricee aa luarirtag the first pro-
nounoed break la Ugh priced food-
stuffs.

Waohingtea.?Venuauano Carran sa
kas joined the long lino of Latin-
Am oelcan dictators who have denied
their storaiy careers in flight and
death.

A fugittlvs in the mountains of
Paobla, the old maa who kept the
Uaited States and Mexico In a broil
far the last Ave years, waa klllsd by
some of the troops whlcE had protect-
ed him aa a loyal bodyguard in his
flight from the Mexican capital.

Whether-he fell lighting, or a victim
of the celebrated "lay fuega," which
made dead men of Madero and Suares,
or actually waa murdered la a coat
d'etat. Is obscured In such frogman
tary Information as has come out ot
the tropical faatness of Tlaxoaltonga.

Early dispatches from Mekso City
said the former president had been

killed In an attack led by Oeneral Hor-
rors. who had goao with Carraasa In
flight, but later dererted to the revo-
lutionlsts. The annouacement. made
at headquarters of Oenwal Obregoa,
head of the. revolutionary movement
gave thq. Impression that Carransa
had died In battle.

But later advices received in El
Paeo charged that Oarransa had been
mads a prisoner 'and assassinsted la
"a cowardly manner."

The full ftory may not be Imme-
diately known, and even then may be
the aahject ot dlaputs. Ia any event,
It adds oae more drop to the river of
blood which haa flowed over Mexico
alaee Porflrlo Dlas signed bis abdica-
tion In tsars.

Arbltratlsn of Armsnlan Boundary
ie Undertaken by United States

The stock sac bangs showed Im-
provement en a sharp recovery >ef
Liberty bonds nnd Victory bends.

A large part ef Uguidatfon In cotton

and gralne waa attributed to the far
ther scaling down ef credits by baak-
lag institutions here aad la other re-
serve canters, evidently la sonformlty

with the request ef the federal reserve i
beard.

b the local cotton market Map
contracts broke almost 400 points.

Sugar Prieea Searing Sky-Hlgh,
N Bringing Twenty-Oae and a Half

New York.?Aa laereaae of one cent
a peuad In the price ef sugar, makiag
Hie new basic price II 1-f eents per
pound was aaaounoed by the Ameri-
can Sugar Raflaiag Compaay.

Another Ol# Veteran Pasees and ?

Is Resting Undsr th's Shade

Little Rock.?Oeneral Joaathaa Kel
logs, agsd 71, adjutant general of the
traas-Mlsslsslppl division of the Unit
sd Confederate Veteraas, died la a lo-
cal hoepltal here.

Oeneral Federation ef Labor at
Parle Deeldoe to End Strike

Parts.?Ambassador Wallace In-
formed the council ef ambassadors
that President Wilson had aaaouaced
that the Uaited Btates would accept

the role of arbitrator lu fixing ths
boundaries of Armenls. »

Paris.?The Oeaeral Federation ol
Labor decided to call off the strike it
had ordered in support of the railway
men's walkout. The deelsloa for the
resamptlea of work waa reached by a
vote ef M to 11.

Deoplte Present Unssttled Condition
Jepe Net to Withdrew Oeld From Us Wilson Warns Coal Operate re and

Minora There Must Da no Strike
The "Hbevsr Herald" to Have Run

During the Chleage Convention
Toklo.?lnquiry among leadlag fl-

aaaeters hers elicited the declaratloa
that deeplte present uaeettlad eco-
aemlc coadltlons In this country Ja-
paa would not be obliged to withdraw
gold held la America. This gold Is
largely laveetod la American boads
aad Is saralag latsrest, aad mere
over, Japan haa more gold at home
than shs needs.

Chicago.?The "Hoover Herald" will
be publieksd dally duriag the Ropub

Ileal aatlenal convention la Chicago
aest month la the lateroets of the
presidential ssadldsey ot Herbert
Hoover, It was aaaouaced.

Norfolk aad Portemeuth Qsecers
Strike Agslnet High Coot Bread ant's Qroee Leee During

Control of Reede 5500.475.000
Norfolk, Va.?The Norfolk aad

Perteaaouth retell greases have uaited
dsn en egreement to refuee to hsadle
tuber's bread ceptlng mere than I
seats per loaf, aad to retail at II

Washington. The government'*
gross lose is operation elf the rail-
roads Ssrlag federal control waa »SSO,
471,000, according to the flaal report

ef Bwagar Bberley, railroad ndmlnls-
trat ion director of finance.

The Wave of Prlee Reduction la
Clothing Only Partly Explained After Forty-Three Yeere Service

Rabbi le Mede e Rebbl Emeritus
Waakisgtes.?The wave ef price re-

feoUoa tn weariag apparel which has
spread to every Impcrtsat eMy Is das
largely to publie withdrawal from the
\u25a0Mfbet and to the iaveetlgetiea eea
dusted by the depertmeat ef fustloc,
IB the opialou of Assistant Attorney
Oeneral Oarvaa.

New York.?After 41 years ae rabbi
of the Spenieh end Portuguese syna-

gogue, in this city, Dr. H. Perecle

Men dee. who for IS yeere, was presi-
dent of the Union of Orthodox Jewish
Congregations of America, has retired
from the eotlve minlstdy aad will be-
come a rabbi emeritus.

Produce Trusher Dumpe Hie Lend
ef Saep Bonne Into Mobile Bey Campaign of Governor Lowden So

Per Hss Coot Him 1404,554.71
Mobile.?With leee pomp and lees

siremeny nnd lees s< the ladian dls
guise, the Bodtea tea party was par-
alleled hero when aa eastern chore
predaes trucker, dumped hie eargo of
eaap beans late Mobile bay rathet
thaa sell them to local prodace deal-
ers at 00c a bushel.

Washington. Governor Lowdea'i
fuad tor hie campaign for the Rapub
lie as presidential nomination totals
1404.554.71, lacludlag contributions, L
L. Emerson, Uio governor's campalgs
manager, teetlfled et the eeaate'e in
reetigatloa into campaign contribn
tlone aad espendlturee.

Fifteen Hundred Former Cerranae
Officers end Men Are Rolens id

Laredo, Tot Fifteen haadred for
mor Carraasa sfflssWi and, men have
been roiedssd from- miliary prison
nnd sent to their homee.

Oeneral Maades. commaador of the
prieea, addraeeed the prleoaers, aekiag
them to devote themseivee to the pa
triotie work ef helptag to roetore the
eouatry to peaee and prosperity The
revelutlonartoß, ha sadi. wufp net dls
peeed to repriesJs or re>Sa|l aad had
"forgot tea all old raltor."

100,000 Peeee le Offered for
Frencleeo Villa, Deed or Alius

U Prao.?A reward of 100,000 peaot

tor the death or capture of Francisct
Villa bse beea offered by the govern
meat of the stats of Cblbusbus.

This announcement waa made bcr«
by Provisional Governor Oameroe
who added thai 1,000 troops loft Chi

haahua City uader orders to huni
down the bandit chieftain

Southern Preebytcrlsn Aaaambly
Agrees to Form Union With Northp..., naMiuiiMt^ribas-aw-iyi

Wf '.WV
HAugA9W99 mi vvm »? v*# rPWHM Charlotte. N. C.?The plan of uaios

bp the Jolat committee on closer re 1a

tlors of tho aeeemblles of the South

orn aad Northern I'rosbyteeiss

churches was adopted wkhout a die

sauting volee at the sessions of tbi

Bewtkera Assembly here. This teeu«

waa preeeated by t»>e moderator at th«

opening of tbe morning session as an

niched business and when he called

for the debate, nono developed aad ths

function was passed with unanimity

I Washington.?The JUpubllcea npaee
&WKlf by

the house. It now risesVttS ppeet-
i 4«at. . ?

I The house major!# acceftM* tfs
1 senete substitute tor the original

eate that a veto hp the preeideat could
net ia Repreoontstlves of AH Interests

Were Preeent et Reilrosd HesrlnfPayment af Felerat Taaaa With j
Liberty tends is Tfcwned Upon Wae*ln*to«.-? Repreeeoatlree M

«T*rr Inter set concerned In the o>
eraUon of the country'* railway «T»

t«m ee well u the public were here
far the hearing by the Interstate con

\u25a0wro* comm to#lon on application* (of

tncreaaed freight rate*. The road
owner* have claimed that, la order U

Mat the elx per cent return oe theft
properties guaranteed, It wUI be M»
eeeery to laeraaea ft* e»rains* at
«\u25a0 the road* by

Waatrta*M.MM MflWa ft**
tlon to any plaa bf *Heb Übertj

hoada weald be .l* gtyaaaiil
0t federal Uua jh mn*u< la «

, letter froai AmtwWi- tior.Ury Uf
ftagweii w t oiWiiflMh. tfr

I Le«UrHH Irtwrmt'iiab *>»
: Mg weald HB» the

'Kr.r.Sft.-'rnaWu'se

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
DESGHMEL fUS A
PEMMW

PRESIDENT- OP FRANCE WHILE
ASLEEP FELL THROUGH WIN-

DOW OF MOVINO TRAIN

WAS HOT SERIOSStT IMEO
I

Walked a Mile and a Quarter Bare-
footed and In Hla Pajamaa Before

Meeting a Track Worker

Montargie, Prance ?Paul Deechan-
el president of the fptmeh republic,
fan from a window ot his train when
it was a short dieunce from here. The
train was moving at tMtime. M. Dee

ekanel walked a mile and a quart* la
the until 4e mat a track
'worker.

The workman acoompanled the pre*
idee* to a signal station nearby end
telephoned to this city tor an auto-
mobile. When he approached the
track worker, the Injured man said.

1 was on the proaldsatlat train
and fell out ef ft while it wae moving.
What which will surprise you more
however, le the tact J am Monsieur
Deacbanel. preeident of the republic.

M. Deecheael, upon hie antral here,
received flret mod teal attention some
two or three hours after the accident.
Physicians found he had offered no
injuries sufflelent to eauae anxiety, al-
though he waa bruised and lacerated.

In telllns of his experisncee after
hie fall. Preeideat Deeobanel said he
found that he had been greatly shaksa
up aad waa bleeding from aome ot hie
lajuriee. He entlsOed blmeelf, bow-
arrwr, that no boaea bad boon broken,
aad then followed painfully after the
train oa toot until be met the work-
man. The preeident, who had retired
sometime before the aocidout occur
red, wae attired only la We pnlamaa,
aad was barefooted aad bareheadod.

Bolshevlkl Fighting Desperately
to Make Connection With Prueela

Warsaw.?The bolshevik! are at-
tacking la waves oa the northern
fighting front in a thrust to break
the Polish lines and opan communica-
tion with Met I'riiaaia. The fiercest
fighting In moaths is raging along ths
tO-mile battlefield. PoeMione are
gained and lost and towns taken aad

retaken by oppoelag forces almost
every hour.

and miners were waned tar Presldeal
Wilson that tkere must be ao strike
la the aatfcmeiia coal Soldo durlai
this critical ported in tko readiest
\u25a0sent ef the country,

?

Writing to the msssbirs ef the Jeial
scale ooamittee which haa bean coo
daotlag negotiations tor two aaoaths
the preeideat eaid that M they eheald
be uaable to read* an eg?eescent hi
won|d Insist that the saeertens la dis-
pute be submitted to the detersatna
Uon ot a com mice ion to be appointed
by him aad that work be ceatftmed ia

the mines peadlac ths doeislon.

Colby Deeldoe Thnt Committee Can
Aet en Pending Irish Reeelutiens

Wsfhiytnp Colby wrote
Chairman Porter, of -thn hoaen foreign
affaire oemaUline, that them "were
ao facte" la oonn>eUea with foreign
roialtoaa which eheuld deter the ooca-
mtttoe from aetien on pending -reeelu
Mens deaMag with Irish freedom
"which Is dictated by good iudgmeat."

aad the comalttas (pit "coasclen
tleasly Impelled to take."

The committee took an actioa as
the reeolutloaa before It.

Will Aid In the Rnsnelrnotion
ef Deveotated Region ef Europe

New York.?The Carnegie endow
ment tor late national peace haa ap
proprlated IMO,OOO ta aid in recon
struct!en of the devastated regioae of
Prance, Belgium, Serbia aad Ruseta
Dr. Nleholee Murrav Bailor announce*
hero In making putillc the annual re-
port of the endowment's division ol
intercourse end education.

The tequeet dlsc'oeed that 1100.000
was allotted to aid la leetorattoa ol
the Ualvorsity ef Loulvsin

Eighteenth Amenment Abeolutely
Agalnet Local Self Government

Richmond, Va. Vlce-Presidsst
Thomas R. Maraball declared in a
speech before the Virginia State Bar
Association that "political ealvatios
for America lice in a speedy return
to the constitution ?the faith of the
fathers of tbe republic."

Touching lightly upon prohibition

Mr. Marshall declared, that/ the eigh-
teenth amendment to the Federal con-
stitution sbsolutely Is opposed to the
principle of local sslf-govsrnmeat and
Ststs's rights but as a part of the
fundaments! law of the land It ahould
be uphold by all law-abiding citizens.

Atlantic Fleet le Again at Home
Aftgr Three Menthe Work In Cuba

New York ?headed by the flifihlp
Peanajrlvanla with the broad bloa
flag of tha secretary of the navy tying
at lie main maathaad nearly three
?COT* Ship# of tha Atlantic fleet drop
padf anchor In tha Hudson river, home
from three meatha at drill* aad ma-
neuver! In Cabas watera.

Senator Polndexter to Withdraw
Name from Preeldentlel Primary

Sal am. Oregon.?United State* Sen-
ator Poladexter of Washington will
-withdraw his nana frem th* Oregon

primary ballot aa A udaOdals for ttl
itfttbllctii yrMidifttlil \u25a0omiamtioAg
aaarwdlag to ward received bare.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

General Brusiloff Reported to
Have Assumed Control Over

Soviet Russia.

PERSIANS TUG BOLSHEVIK
Banks Curtailing Credita, Forcing Low.

or Prices for Merchandioe?Bliding
Wage Scale Suggested for Rail-

way Labor?Political De-
velopmenta in Both

Partiea.

By EDWARD W.
Something of Importance has been

happening In Russia. The dispatches
of the week made this fairly certain,
but they did not reveal the exact na-
ture of the event A good guess is
that General Brusiloff, former com-
mander in chief of the czar's armies,
has effected a military coup and has
assumed the full control of the soviet
republic formerly exercised by the ci-
vilian commissaries. Rumors of this
have been current for a week. A
change of policy If not of authority, is
Indicated by the fact that a Moscow
correspondent has been/permitted, for
the first time, to seni a story of the
hopeless collapse of transportation In
soviet Russia and a prediction of tne
downfall of bolshevlsm next winter if
not before.

On the other hand, authentic dis-
patches show the Russian Rede are by
no means whipped yet and that the
spread of their doctrines In other lands
has not been checked. East of Kiev
the Poles and Ukrainians have been
held, and between Borlsoff and the
Dvlna river they were driven back'by
a strong counter offensive launched by
Brusiloff. In the Crimea General
Wrnngel has formed a new government
with which the bolshevik! were expect-
ed to open peace negotiations ot once,
tlie remnants of Denlklne's army being
assured of safety.

Unconvinced by the Impending fate
of soviet Russia, or Ignorant of It the
-Persians seem to be turning more and

'more to bolshevlsm, with the active co-
operation of the Russians. The French
'foreign office on Wednesday received
word that the Persian gendarmerie,
which was organized by Morgan Shun-
ter some years ago, had turned bolshe-
vik and that the young shah had fled
southward from his capital. At Enzell,
a Persian port on the Caspian sea, the
Beds landed from thirteen ships and
the British were forced to evacuate
the city. Though the Japanese In Si-
berla are now having things all their
!own way, the mikado's government Is
worried, for bolshevlsm Is spreading
among the Japanese troops In that

,country and Is infecting the people at
homo also.

j In the Caucasian region conditions
are confused and disheartening. The
Georgians and Azerbaijans are fighting
fiercely; Just why Is uncertain. The
Turkish nationalists, wbo are said to
be plotting with the leaders of bolshe-
vlsm tflkough secret meetings In Ber-
lin afid Rome, are still going strong
,snd are supposed to be promoting an-

other uprising of nationalists In
Egypt.

Hie determination of the French
government to break np the General
Federation of Labor 4a explained folly
by disclosure of evidence fonnd by the

jpollcc. This shows that if the May 1
revolutionary strikes had succeeded,
all was prepared for the Institution

of soviet rule In France. Soviets had

been established In seven princlpsl cit-
ies and the leaders are well supplied
with funds. The federation has now

refused to be Identified with the ex-

tremists and has called off all the

strikes.

Something Is happening In America,
too, and we all know what It la, but we
arc uncertain aa to Ja«t what la cann-
ing !'. and how far It will go. It look*
aa If the reduction of the coat of living
renlly had begun with a general cot In
(>ricca by many merchant* all over the
country. Ao far the reduction* apply
innlr.'y <o. clothing and shoes. En-
thualaatlc consumer* are trying to per-
Made themselves that the movement

downward la to be. general and exten-
alve, but the cautlona one* are Inclined
to accept the statements of certain re-
tailer* to the effect that there can be
no general break yet In prlrea and that
the coat of living muat remain at
about ita present altitude until all of
us, laborer, producer, merchant and
con*umer, learn a leaaon In practical
\u25a0naelflsbness.

Present reduction* apparently are
due to effort* to liquidate atocka be-
came of the alackenlng of demand and
the policy of the bank* In calling loans
and tightening up on credit*. The

bankers are fulvlsed in their course by
the federal reserve board. Their ac-
tion will not seriously affect those who
produce or market necessities, but is
directed especially at those who sup-
ply luxuries and these who are hold-
ing goods for higher priced. The liqui-
dation of bank loans will amount to
not less than 10 per cent within four
months, and it Is expected it will com-
pel profiteers to unload their hoarded
stocks at greatly reduced pricee.

The railway labor board is working
nard on some plan by which the rail
laborers may be granted all or a large
part of their demand for Increased
wsges that will amount to a billion
dollars. Neither the railway man-
agers nor anyone else denies that the
men deserve more pay, and in any
case It Is evident they must be given
it if rail transportation In America
Is to be maintained. Almost any of
the railway employees can get much
more money in other pursuits. At
present t£e board Is considering the
adoption of a sliding wage scale based
on the cost of living Index number.
Whether organized labor would accept
a reduction of wages in the future if
living costs went down Is a question.
So far, its policy has been to hold on
to all it gets. Borne time this matter
will be brought to the test. The slid-
ing scale Is being tried out on the Eng-
lish railways and some of the unions
are not satisfied with It.

Meanwhile the Interstate commerce
commission has a hard Job relieving
the congestion of traffic and averting
a threatened coal famine In the Chi-
cago region. This was accomplished
to a considerable extent by sending
thousands of empty cars from the East,
and by means of temporary embargoes.

The car movement not only relieved
the coal situation, bpt also helped the
shipment of other commodities.

The Virginia state Democratic con-
vention has furnished witot may be
accepted as in substance the declarh-
tlon concerning the peace treaty which-
President Wilson will ask the national
convention In San Francisco to adopt,
The plank was formulated by Senator
Carter Glass, was submitted by him to
Mr. Wilson and received the latter's

Indorsement It reads thus:
"The Democratic party of Virginia

favors a League of Nations as the sur-
est, Ifnot the only, practicable means
of maintaining the permanent peace

of the world and*termlnating the In-

sufferable burden of great military
and naval establishments. It was to
form this that America broke away
from traditional Isolation and spent
her blood and treasure to crush a
colossal scheme of conquest.

"We felicitate the president and his
associates on the exceptional achieve-
ment at Paris involved In the adoption

of a league and treaty so near akin
to American Ideals and so Intimately
related to the aspirations of civilized
people, everywhere.

"We condemn ths Republlcsn senile
for Its refusal to ratify the treaty
merely because It was the product of
Democratic statesmanship, Interposing
partisan envy and personal hatred in
the way of the peace and revived pros-
perity of the world.

"We advocate prompt ratification of
the treaty without reservations which

would Impair its essential Integrity.
Only by doing this may we retrieve
the reputation of this nation among
the powers of the earth and recover
the moral leadership which Wilson
won and which with amazing Indiffer-
ence paltering Republican politician*
at Washington sacrificed."

The Virginia delegates are pledged
to support Glass for the nomination.
Democrats of Michigan. Indiana and
South Carolina Indorsed President
Wilson ard his policies and selected
unlns'.reeled delegations.

In Georgia the Democratic conven-
tion. In the control of the forces led by |
Iloke Smith and Tom'Wataon, adopt- !
ed resolutions expressing "unalterable
opposition" to the league covenant aa
brought back from I'aris by the presi-
dent ; demanding free speech, free and
unhampered press, local self-govern-
ment and the repeal of all espionage, I
sedition and conscription laws passed 1
In tbe war period. The convention
also went on record as opposed to
?compulsory military training; record-
ed opposition to the third term Idea,
and Instructed Its delegates to. San
Francisco to vote as s unit to support
no candidate not in accord with the
principles adopted by the convention.
Attorney General Palmer and his
forces made a brave light but were
outnumbered, 146 to 286.

Nebraska'a convention derlared for
Hitchcock for president suid warmly
Indorsed tbe peace treaty and league
covenant as Mr. Wilson brought them
from France.

There ia a recrudescence of tfTe talk
of nominating McAdoo at Hun Fran-
d*co, notwithstanding his disclaimer*
of personal Interest in the contest. Ac-
cording to one story, be la the candi-
date of a number of very/wealthy men.

led by Barney Barucb.

On the Republican side Oeneral
Wood won another victory during the
week, this time In Vermont He was
given the state's preferential vote by
a large pluralityover Johnson, Hoover,
Lowden and Coolldge. In Pennsyl-
vania, where the old guard Is well en-
trenched, the primaries were held, and
the delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion, It Is expected, will be for Gov-
ernor Sproul. Their second cholee !
will probably be a matter of expedi-
ency.

The Republican advisory committee
on platform has completed Its work
and will submit a unanimous report to
the convention committee on resolu-
tions. Though It omits any mention
of the peace treaty, Mexican affairs
and prohibition, it covers about every
other possible subject as will be seen
In this list of the matters treated:

High cost of living; conservation;
civil service, and retirement; Insular
possessions; social problems; review
of Democratic administration and war-
time legislation; taxation; postal re-
form; Immigration; rallroods; agricul-
tural policies; national economy re-
trenchment and budget; military and
naval affairs; tariff; International
trade currency and banking; merchant
marine; regulation of Industry and
commerce; law and order; pensions
and war risk Insurance; Industrial r»
latlons and problems of labor and
capital, and limitations of federal and
state control and regulation.

By advice of the party leaders, the
three big subjects first mentioned art
left for the convention to deal with as
It sees fit.

At last reports Carransa was still la
flight in the state of Puebla, almost
alone, probably heading for the vir-
tually impregnable fastnessee of the
Zacapoaxtla mountains. The tem-
porary government of the republic la
functioning quietly and It has been
practically agreed that General Gon-
zales shall be named provisional presi-
dent by congress. The department of
state at Washington has been urged
to be cautious in recognizing or sup-
porting any action that had part In the
overthrow of «|minza. The warning
came from representatives of Indus-
trial groups having interests In Mexico
and from former Ambassador Henry
Lane Wilson and former Charge Nel-
son O'Shaughnesay. They went defi-
nite assurances as to the attltuds of
the new regime toward foreigners.

A great race la on among the na-
tions for the control of the world's oil
supplies.* Great Britain Is off In the
lead. The Amerlcsn senete aaked
President Wilson as to the chances of
Americans acquiring oil producing
lands abroad and hie reply outllnee
the British policies es follows;

"1. Deferring foreign nationals fromowning or operating oil producing
properties In the British Isles, colonies
or protectorates. V,

"2. Direct psrtlclpetlon In the own-
ership end control of petroleum pro-
ducing companies.

"3. Arranging to prevent British oil
companies from selling their proper-
tics to foreign owned or controlledCompanleo.

"4. Or.iers In council thet prohibit
transfers of sbaras In British oil COM-
panics to other then British nstloUUa."
Osorglene Are Thoroughly Areueed

to Their Denger from Bolehevlke.

? The seiiure of
Baku, on the western cooat of the
Caspian see, by the Ruselaa bolehevlk
on April 28, has aroused ths Ooor-
gians, who havs called four additional
classss to arms and announced that
they will not permit the rods to eater

Ooorfla through Azorhaljaa.
Thus far they have been able to

prevent the bolshevlkl from entering
through the mountain passss In tbe
vicinity of Vlsdikakai.

lovimment Requeet for Rebooting
of Steal Cose Is Refused by Court.

Washington.?The supreme court re-

fused to grant tbe government's re-
quest for a re-hearing of the anti-trust
suit against the United States Sleet
Corporation.

Tbe government's motion for a re-
bearing waa based princloelly on ths
contention tha| the court's deels ioa In
the atvei <;sse on Maroh 1 conflicted
wjth lliit of April M ordering tbe
dlMolotlon of tho Reading Compaay

and certain at Its sabdMarfee.

Moon Ecllpeo Wee Ohoerved from
Hydro-Airplsne Throe Mlleo In Afr.

New York?The eclipae of the moon
wa» observed here by Lieut. J. H. Tll-
ton and W. H. Cusbing of the Rock-
away Beiofa naral air itatlon at *
height of nearly three and one-half I
mile*. The two lieutenant* attended I
la a naral hydro-airplane, ramalnlaf'
la the afr one and one-half hoar* The
observation* were made at tb# dlrec-'
tlon of the nary department. '
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No Gray Hair/
It seems BO unwise to have jrafi'M

( faded or lifeless hair these day*,;j|
now that Q-ban Hair Color RestorerfS|
will bring a natural, even, dark |jj
shade, wltho it detection, to gray
or lifeless hair

| Have handsome, soft lustrous hair
!in abundance without a trace of -Wi
of gray. Apply Q-ban?guaranteed 3
harmless?ioc a large bottle?money m
back if not aatisfied. sold by the ,M
Hayes Drug Co., and all good drug S
\u25a0tors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
quid Champoo and Soap.

PROFESSIONAL CABDfIS
JOHN 9. HENDE^ii

Attoney-at-Law

X, S. C O OK,
GRAHAM, ... H. Of

Mot Patterson BolMlaa.
Seoood Plaor.

BR. WILLS.UN,A|
. . DENTIST ;:

.

-
- ? ? Htm Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

AOOB A. LOUS. J. KLNIKLOM $

LONG * LOHG,
\ttom«y« and Ckmn?los s »fcUw ,s

GHAHAH. H. C. , |

Expected Hone Would lNow Slack and Healthy.
In reporting l his experianea, Me. J!

J.C. Busts, of Bode Bridgeßath* 1W, stated: "My horse is «*-ti 3
utartjaeaant y« wouldf*I
Dr. LsGear'a Stock Powders. BgA
?«? ?i»*p *>wn lbs and poor
I thoagfcthsi would die soon. Igot la
some of Dr. Leaser's Stock rnirißttj
?end today lie la aa a looktotf M'
J01*?? Ton can see in this ssdKl
**£«*£\u25a0 Stock Powder*.* fl

Mr. Haste benefitted by the advice
~

jLeflsar, Graduate Vetari-
n*TT Owgetm of 87 years' sissit
fnc* By foOowfasr the Doctor'streatment yon can keep your stock ,'ffl?leek and healthy. Hero's his offn
J0 _y°» Get a package of Dr. 3I-eGear's Stock Powders fteta ynnrdealer; feed it to poor horses, milt

EEthe results are not satisfactory, just
return the empty carton* nad jr»Or

win b* chccrfuflv reformed

BJrJtr I**' 1**' *?*\u25a0«», .

l *

BLANK I
BOOKS ||

Joaniali, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac., Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office

Grahsm, N. C. jj

Help Your Digestka
vttk

KmuhdS
Ptosrtfa esdy aa teniae?as
Vtoeeaat to take as easrfy. Keep
year stsasA sweet, try BasMi

MAOC mr acorrr ? sowra

IWOIIMMOOTMLWM^
You Can Cure Tbat Backache.

Pain slong th. back. dIuIMSS, >aadaohs
?ad cvnneral languor. (iet ? package of
Mother Orny'A Australia Leaf, the pleasant |
root ami herb cure for Kidney, Itiaddor <JL
and Urinary iroublea. Whan TOO faaiall J
run down, lirud W«ak and without EN«AR 9
Mthli rrinurkable combination F nature. 2
berba and root* As a raffulat. r It baa ns '
<ju»L. Mother Orajr'a Amtraltan U# WFM
?old by DRUGGIST* or sent by mall tee MEMNH
?ample seat free. Addreaa, THE MEMAJW.I
Oiry Co.. La HOT. R. T

"ltoney does not grow on
but some people are spending it
as if they thought it did.

Japan has '<uo objection* JjH
France's invasion of Q»rmaayfiltlßM
course not. Japan wanU'tttfcfij
objection" to' her invasion of

. .'i,' " *


